
PAGH BIX.

AFTER

FOURYEARS

OF MISERY
Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Com pound
Baltimore, ML "For four years

my life was a misery to me. I suffered
rrom lrreguian-ties- ,

terrible drag-pin- R

sensations,
extreme nervous-
ness, and that all
frone feeling in my
stomach. I had
given np hope of
ever being well
when I beiran to
take Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound, Tuen
I felt as though
uew life had been

given me, and I am recommending it
to all mv friends." Mrs. W. S. Ford,

207 W. 'Franklin St.. Baltimore, Md.
The most successful remedy in this

country for the cure of all forms of
female complaints is Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. It has
stood the test of years and to-da-y is
more widely and successfully used than
any other female remedy. It has cured
thousands of women who have been
troubled with displacements, inflam-
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir-
regularities, periodic pains, backache,
that bearing-dow- n feeling, flatulency,
indigestion, and nervous prostration,
after all other means had failed.

Jl vou are suffering from any of these
ailmenti, don't give up hope until you
have given Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound a triaL

If you would like special advice
write to Mrs, Pinkham, Lynn,
Mass., for it. She has frulded
thousands to health, free of
charge.

CORSETS

f2

Model A67 .

is a new one.

Cough Stopped
FluKt, paint, mart plwwit to
um. mad elTCA InptAlit Belief to

i cough, or Uj lerer od ctrrU.
Get Free Sample

ynnrdmwrtrt, orttcftnd Wo

nlrr koadnn tut. Alwart

v Mondon Mia. --o.
VI Minneapolis, Minn.

Poor Appetite
indicates weaknessof thestom-ac- h

nerves which control the
desire for food. ' It is a sure
sign that the digestive organs
need the help of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Sold ErerwHan. la harm 0e end 26c

Fresh Fish
Meat and Baa sages

EVERY DAY.
We handle only the pa rest
of lard, harm and bacon.

Empire Meat Go.
Phone Main 18.

F. A. CUBE

the only Exclusive Op-

tometrist located la
Umatilla county.

Office John Schmidt building, Pen

dleton. Ore. Over 80 years practice
fitting glasses. Remember I grind
my own glasses. Eyes carefully ex

amined and glasses ground to fit

WANTED CLASSIFIED ADS. SUCH
as helD wanted; rooms or house

for rent; second hand goods for sale;
In fact, any want you want to set
tilled, the East Oregonlan wants your
want ad. Kates: Three lines on
time. 80 cents: two times. 80 cents;
six times. 70 cents. Five lines on
ttsne. 80 cents: two times, 48 cents;
trtx times. 81.18. Count si swords to
the line. Send your classified ads to
the office or mall to the Bast ore- -

tTonlan. enclosing stiver or stamps to
over the amount.

ATHLETES OF

LIMBER OP

UASFBALL AND TRACK
MEN ARE IV ACTTOX

Several Diamond Artists Appear In
League t" ni forms Prospects far
Champion Track Team Gool
Strong Men In all Departments.

Spring athletics at the high school
are now on in fall blast and with the
continuance of the warm bright days.
the aspirants for honors on diamond.
track, and field are fast passing the
preliminary stages In the work neces-
sary for good condition. While the
high school will not be represented
by a baseball team this year, there
are a number of student players turn
ing out each evening with the league
team, and some of them will undoubt-
edly succeed In capturing positions de-
spite the competition of the older and
more experienced men. As the Blue
Mountain leage is a strictly amateur
organlratlon, the participation of the
high school athletes In their games
will In no way disqualify them in In-

terscholastlc contests.
On track and field, the school on the

hill will enter the lists with an aggre-
gation of point winners that will be
a strong contestant for championship
honors. About thirty candidates for
the final team are appearing each
evening on the local track In spikes
and running togs, and. while It is yet
a little early to form any definite op-

inion as to their individual abilities,
with consistent training It Is safe to
predict that the team this year will In
no way be Inferior to those of the past
few seasons. In fact only one of the
point winners of last year's team was
graduated last commencement and the
new material that has shown up this
year will more than equalize the loss.

Team Well Balanced.
Captain Tom Boylen, who made

such a remarkable showing last year
in the distance runs, has been develop-In- e

his wind and strength for sever- -

al weeks, and is already in condition
to enter endurance contests.
will have plenty of running mates In
the distances this season, as a great
many of the new candidates are evin-

cing a strong preference for the long-

er runs. Among the more promising
of the long winded performers are
M'DIH, Haw, Carrol and A. Jordan, all
of whom have had more or less ex-

perience on the track. In the sprints.
Pendleton has a trio of fast steppers
who will be hard to nose out In any
Interscholastlc meet. Gordon. Kim-

ball, and Bean are all unusually
speedy for prep school sprinters, and
all have been practicing leaving tne
mark for some time. Kimball will
also be a star man in the low hurd
les. He has a record in this event
of 27-- 2, and two years ago ran away
from the field at Corvallis in the state
interscholastlc meet held under the
direction of O. A. C. Bean has con-

siderable ability In the broad Jump.
Fee and A. Jordan will care for the
high hurdles and already show good
form in clearing the sticks. Strain,
C. Jordan, Rader, and Fee are show-

ing up strong In the pole valut and
the high Jump. Fee unfortunately
spiked himself the other evening
while-- practicing and will be tempor
arily laid up. His friends predict that
before the end of spring he win De

clearing the bar at ten feet as he
has already vaulted nine at this early
stage of the season.

Strong In Weights.
The high school bids fair to be

stronger in the weights this season
than since the days of the Means
brothers, for, with such men as De-vin- e,

Graham, Struve, and Straughn
Ir. the ring, records are in danger. E.
W. Brown, who turned out such
a wonderful football machine consid-
ering his material, Is coaching the
weight men, and Is rapidly teaching
the boys how to use their strength to
the best advantage. Kenneth Cooper,
formerly an O. A. C. star, will under-
take the training of the sprinters and
distance men, and Is very well pleased
with the calibre of his material.

It is the Intention of Manager Boy-
len to test the various men In a series
of interclass contests the first of which
will be a cross country run about the
middle of this month. The first con-

test with autslde schools will occur
May , In Walla Walla, the occasion
being the annual trl-sta- te Interschol-
astlc track meet held under the sup-

ervision of Whitman college. On
May 14 a three man team will enter
in a similar meet at Pullman, while
on the same date the remainder of the
team will participate in the county
meet to be held at Athena. Arrange-
ments for other meets are pending.
and It Is probable Pendleton will be
represented at the state meet at Cor
vallis as usual.

WASHINGTON FARMERS have
18 PER CENT OF 1909 WHEAT

Spokane, Wash., April 1. Reports
compiled by the statistical bureau of
the Spokane thamber of commerce
show that approximately 12,450,000
bushels of wheat was held by farm-
ers In Washington, Oregon and Ida- -

Snmosn Ballds Flesh to Stay.
In Samose are combined flesh-gl- v

Ing food elements that soon produces
a steady and noticeable gain In flesh.
Taken after meals, Samose mingles
with the food and causes It to be
assimilated so that the fat produc-
ing elements are rtalned In the sys-
tem, and you will soon get good flesh,
steady nerves and a healthy body.

Dr. Howard company reports that
some of their agents have seen such
remarkable results following the use
of Samose, that the company offers
to pay for the treatment If It does not
make thin people plump and rosy.

You run no risk whatever In buying
Samose; It is a true flesh-formi-

food and Is sold under the guarantee
of one ot the most reputable business
houses in Pendleton, this guarantee
supported by the Dr. Howard Co., to
refund the money If It does not give
complete satisfaction.

Sent postpaid on receipt of price,
60 cents.
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When you buy Lard you get more than your ii. iuoicuii ioi us neavier in your
stomach than on the scales

jS at to d,Stion. If you had the stomach of an ostrich you could hardly
withstand the ravages of lard-soake- d pastry; You have probably found this out and
have already given up the eating of pastry. Tis wholly unnecessary! Anyone can eat
and digest food cooked with Cottolene, the perfect shortening. It is a pure, vegetable
iuuuuii, uiauc irom me cnoiccst, rennea, cottonseed oil

are
wnen you Duy lard you have no protection as to quality you simply know vou

eve i
getting LARU never mind the grade, it's just On the other hand.
7 pail Ot LottoUtie IS Uniform the Droduct IS PUarantepH Ymi talr nn rnmc

whatever.
In the face of these facts just ask yourself if you can afford

to use hog lard when you can get pure, healthful, nutritious
Cottolene.

COTTOLENE is Guaranteed Yfu grocer is herel?y to
rcfun(i your money in case you are

not pltised, after having given Cottolene (air test.

NeVfr Snlfl in Rllllr CttttUnt is packed in pails with an air-tig- ht to
ketp it cleai) frn) in'd whole(on,( ,nd prrTrift it

from catching dust and absorbing disagreeable odors, such fish, oil, etc.

Made only by THE N. K. FAIR BANK COMPANY

ho the end of March, as against 8,
949,000 bushels on March 1, 1909. Of
this amount there Is (.700,000 bushels
in Washington, 3,560,000 In Idaho and
2,000,000 In Oregon. Eighteen per
cent of the 1909 crop In Washington
Is still on the farms against 16 per
cent in farmers' hands In 1908. It

Boylen I '3 estimated that farmers In Idaho
hold Z5 per cent of tne crop against
20 per cent last year, while farmers
in Oregon hold less wheat than 14
per cent of the crop, as against 16
per cent last year. That the grow-

ers in the northwestern states took
greater advantage of the high prices
of grain than farmers In other parts
of the United States, Is shown by a
federal report that the average
amount of wheat now In farmers'
hands In Washington, Idaho and Ore-

gon is 19 per cent, against an aver-
age of 23 5 per cent for the United
.States.

How Good New Spreads,
"I am 70 years old and travel most

of the time," writes B. F. Tolson of
Elliabethtown. Ky. "Eerywhere I
go I recommend Tlectrlc Bitters, be-

cause I owe my excellent health and
vitality to them. They effect a cure
every time." They never fall to tone
the stomach, regulate the liver, Invig-

orate the nerves and purify the
blood. They work-- wonders for weak,
run-do- men and women, restoring
strength, vigor and health that's a
dally Joy. Ty them. Only 80c. Sat-

isfaction is positively guaranteed by
Tallman & Co.

Club for Tight-wad- s.

East Orange, N. J, April 1. Tight
wads of the Oranges are flocking to
join the new City Club, which begins
Its existence today as the successor
of the Orange Club.

The popularity of the new club
among the is duo to the
establishment by the house committee
of the rule, which has
met with success In the Westmoreland
Club in Pittsburg. This rule is to be
relaxed only on one night of the
year, on which occasion the members
will be permitted to treat to their
heart's content. The dues are $24

a year, which Is $16 loss than those of
the Orange Club.

The managers say the real purpose
of the rule Is not to limit
the expenditures of the members for
hevtraees. but rather to preserve a
quiet time.

Stubborn As Mules
are liver and bowels sometimes; seem
to balk without cause. Then there's
trouble loss of appetite, indtgestla...
nervousness, despondency, headache,
But such troubles fly before Dr.
King's New Life P1U, the world's
best stomach and liver remedy. 80
easy,. Z5c at Taiiman tt uo.

Columbia Marching Song.
New York, April 1. Columbia Uni-

versity's ,new marching song, the
words for which were written by John
Ersklne, professor of English, will
soon be set to music. The alumni have
offered $50 for the best air composed
for the words and several musicians
have entered the contest, which clos-
es today.

The last verse of the song Is as fol-

lows:
They are sitting down and dreaming.

are some folks, we needn't name,
Of their dead and gone forefathers,

who gave to them their fame;
But we've more and better fellows

than we've ever had before,
And we're marching toward tomor-rof- ,

that will give us plenty more
This verse is said to refer to some

American colleges 'which are living
solely on their past achievements.

French Ball at Capital.
Washington, April 1. A fancy dress

ball will be given this evening by VI

comtesse Benolst d'Azy, wife of the
naval attache of the French embassy
She Is one of the recent additions to
the circle of diplomatic hostesses and
has "stirred things up" In Washing-
ton society.

Ladies gotM Sewed.
With my new machine I can sew

your soles on for (Be per pair. They
will look better and last longer.

A. IKZAJND.

Read tt Bast OngiwHn every aay.
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FROM THE REALM OF SPORT

15 Innings to a Tie.
Oakland, Cal., April 1. With the

score standing 2 to 2. the game be-

tween Portland and San Francisco
was called on account of darkness yes-

terday afternoon at the end of the
16th inning. Portland scored a run
in the sixth when Kyan singled to
deep center, tallying Olsen. In the
seventh Spies bunted safe, Ort drove
to the pitcher; Steen forced Spies at
third and Netzel singled to right fill
ing the bases. Olsen lifted one to left
scoring Ort.

Tennant opened the seventh with a
long drive over the right field fence.
With Griffin and McHale out. Berry
made a two bagger. McArdle scored
Berry with a double along the third
base line.

The teams had been playing two
hours and 65 minutes when a halt was
called. The score: . R. H. E.
Sn Francisco 2 11 8

Portland $ H 6

.Steen and Fisher; Miller, Williams,
Ames and Berry.

Oakland 3, Sacramento 2.
Sacramento, Cal., April 1. Oakland

defeated Sacramento yesterday by a
score of 8 to t. During the fifth in-

ning Umpire Finney was "roasted" by
the Oakland men for calling Carroll
out at the third base. Cameron
crabbed and was ordered out of the
game. Score; R. H. E
Oakland 3 10 2

Sacramento 2 4

Nelson and Splesman; Baum.
Brnwn, Whalen and La Longe.

Chicago nnd El Paso Tie.
El Paso, Tex., April 1. El Paso

played a 3 to 3 tie with the Chicago
White Sox team No. 1 yesterday. The
game was called at the end of the
seventh inning to permit the visitors
to catch a train for Oklahoma City
The score: R. H. E.
Chicago ' 4

El Paso 3 3 0

Olmstead and Kruger; Harbin and
Merritt.

Vernon 10, Los Angele 4.
Los Angeles, April 1. Vernon de-

feated Los Angeles yesterday 10 to 4.

Score: R. H. E
Vernon 10 9 1

Los Angeles 4 6 7

Pitcher Schmlrler to Peoria.
Chicago, March 81. Pitcher

Schmlrler of the Chicago Americans
was yesterday turned over to the Pe- -

9

orla club" of the Three-- I league, ac-

cording to an announcement by Pres-
ident Comlskey. Schmlrler is a
southpaw, hailing from Wausau, Wis.,
and was secured from the Superior
team-o- f the M.nnesota-Wlsconsi- n

league. Comlskey made a hurried de-

parture last night for Dubuque when
he heard that Tom Loftis, the former
president of the Three-- I league, was
critically 111,

ITart's Neck Not
Princeton, N. J., March 31. Sensa-

tional stories to he effect Capt--

i

Edwin J. Hart of the Princeton foot-
ball team fractured a vertebra In his
neck in 1906 and since has continued

can't cook.

Broken.

in the game, prompted an Investiga-
tion by the faculty committee on out-

door sports. A statement was Issued
by the committee declaring Hart
not only is physically fit for football
but need not wear protecting appara
tus, as he did last year. The physi
cians appointed to examine Hart say
in their report: "We are unanimously
of the opinion that Mr. Hart never
sustained a fracture of vertebra or of
any part thereof." "

Roller and Mahmout Matched. '

Kansus City, Mo., March 81. Dr.
B. F. Roller and Yussif Mahmout were
matched here today to wrestle a fin-
ish bout at Convention April 7.
Manager William Scovllle of the Mis-

souri Athletic club has announced he
will offer a purse ot $16,000 for a
match between Champion Frank
Gotch and Zbysbsko.

Boat Race Up In Air.
Seattle, March 31. Prospects of a

race between Washington and
the California universities were put
up in the air yesterday, when Mana-
ger .Zednlck of Washington, received
a letter from Stanford stating that the
University of California would not
be able to send a crew up here for
the regatta. There Is still a chance
that Stanford send a crew to
compete with the Washington eight.

Sliehan Is Beaten.
Oakland, Cal.. March 31. John

IT. Shehan, the sensational sprinter,
aftera long list of victories, met de-

feat in the Bowlers' handicap at Em-
eryville today. He was odds-o- n fa-

vorite but tired racing with Thistle
Bell. Cloudllght proved the winner.
Beda was the surprise In the opening
event

lssa,sss,s

TFe Man Who Does
Not Advertise

The business man who does not. advertise be-

cause it costs money, should stop paying sal
aries for the same reason.

JflT The business man who does not advertise be-J- J

cause tried it once and failed, should throw
away his cigar because bis light went out

The business man who does not advertise be-

cause he doesn't know bow himself, should
stop eating because he

that

that

hall

boat

will

he

ifTT The business man who does not advertise be- -

J cause somebody said it did not pay, Bhould not
believe the world is round because the ancients said
it waa flat

"

The Economy! of Time -

Is a most Important factor that all
must consider, and the most helpful
ot all time savers Is a good, reliable
watch, one that can be depended up-
on under all conditions. Onr line of
watches Is very complete. We have
them at all prices, and In every tyle,
from the plainest to the moat elabor-
ate.

Watch and Jewelry repairing a
specialty. We guarantee onr work.

With Wm. E. Hanscom
Leading Jeweler

THE FREE
SEWING MACHINE.

Insured against loss by fire or
accident for 6 years free.

It has the beat points of all
machines combined In on-e-
sews faster, runs lighter, lasts
longer, prettier, makes more
perfect stitch. Case hardened
and adjustable ball bearings.
price, $50. Other makes as low
as $18.00. See me for easy term.

Sole Agency for Success
Hand Vacuum A

Cleaner plO
In one operation, cleans,

sweeps, dusts. No pipes or
wires; ready for Instant use.
Weights only I lbs.

Jesse Failing
Main street, near the bridge.

MODERN
DWELLING
SITUATED S THE BEST
RESIDENCE LOCALITY OF
PENDLETON, ONLY FOUR
BLOCKS FROM BUSINESS
CENTER. UP TO DATE
CONVENIENCES WITH
SUFFICIENT ROOM IN
REAR FOR STABLE OR
GARAGE. PRICE MO.0.
FOR FURTHER PARTICU-
LARS CALL ON

Mark Moorhouse
Company

113 East Court St.
Phone Main S3.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received by
the board of school directors of school
district No. 14, Hermlstoh, Oregon,
at the office of the clerk ot said
school district, up to six o'clock p. m.,
April 14, 1910, for furnishing all ma-
terials and the erection and comple-
tion of an addition to the present
school building In said school district,
according to plans prepared for the
same by , F. Howard, architect. The
presont building Is not to be altered
In any manner as shown by the draw-
ings, except as necessary In making
roof connections. All parts of the
addition are to be made as shown by
the drawings, except the Iron heating
pipes and plumbing fixtures In con-
nection therewith.

A certified check will be required
to accompany each bid for the work,
made payable to the order of the
clerk of said school district In the
sum of five per cent of the amount
of the bid, which check will become
the property of said school district.
In case the bidder selected by said
board of school directors to perform
the work of erecting said building
shall refuse to enter a contract and
furnish a good and sufficient bond to
said district for the faithful perform-
ance of the work according to the
plans and specifications.

The right Is reserved to reject any
or all bids for the work.

April 8, 1910.

IN POUND.

The following described animal has
been taken up by the Marshal of the
City of Pendleton, to-w- lt:

One red steer, two years old, bo
brand visible, white face, crop off
each ear.

If said animal Is not claimed by the
owners of those entitled to the pos-
session of them, costs and expenses
against them paid and they taken
away within ten days from the date
hereof, then at t o'clock p. m. of the
9th day of April, 1910. the said ani-
mal will be sold to the highest bid-
der, at public auction, for cash, at the
City Pound, at the Oregon Feed
Yards, In said City of Pendleton, the
proceeds of such sale to be applied to
the payment of such costs and expens.
es of making sale.

Dated this 19th day of March. 1110.
TOM GURDANB,

City Marshal


